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Abstract         The native agrochemical properties of the argic faeozem soils 
allow the growing of vegetables, and by respecting the culture technology, a 
suitable way of fertilization inclusively, we have in view the maintenance of 
these characteristics within the limits of the optimum culture agrochemical and 
the avoiding of risk domains.  
The argic faeozem soil, intended for the tomato culture, initially presented a 
good fertilization, which, after multiple annual cultures and systematic 
fertilization with organic-mineral fertilizers, improved its agrochemical 
characteristics (6,7). 
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The argic faeozem soils (clay-illuvial 

chernozem), generally have clay-bearing structure and 

also a well developed structure, characteristics which 

assure a good aeration and good water and air 

permeability, a good capacity of needed water retention 

and lower resistance to soil work. 

Following such characteristics, the argic 

faeozem soil is suitable to vegetable culture, with some 

measures which must be taken: summer irrigation 

(between June and September), when the chernozem 

can be affected by water deficit, and fertilization with 

organic-mineral fertilizers, in order to maintain and 

improve the fertility of these soils. 

Generally, the alterations induced in the 

chemistry and fertility of vegetable cultivated soils, 

including the tomatoes cultivated soils, are met with 

significant effects, effects which chemical and mineral 

fertilizers (simple or compost), have over the main 

agrochemical soil indicators. The field vegetables 

technology has in view a considerably high applying of 

organic and mineral fertilizers, with the following 

objectives: 

 the optimization of the organic matter 

content (m.o) in soils with nutritive sub layer, and 

physical adjustment of soils; 

 agrochemical improvement of the 

main nutrients: N, P, K, S, Ca, Mg and microelements, 

in conformity with the vegetable’s intensive consuming 

necessity, and the preventing of nutritional disorders 

(deficiency and excess); 

 compared to other horticultural 

technologies, also intensive ones, in the case of 

vegetables, irrespective of technology, the organic and 

mineral-complex fertilization regards on one hand the 

maintenance of the initially determined fertility and on 

the other hand, the completion of vegetable intensive 

consumption, without domains and intensive 

nourishing risk limits. 

Vegetable field culture, tomatoes included, is 

done, (usually), on the most fertile soils – chernozem 

or on evolved alluvial soils, soils having a good native 

fertility. This is the explanation certifying that, for the 

field grown vegetables, tomatoes included, the 

agrochemical interpretations make reference to the 

optimum domain and to the defining of risk situations 

(risk limits), (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9). 

 

Material and Methods 

 
The experiments took place in Oradea, on an 

argic faeozem soil, which in 1990 was used for 

vegetable culture. 

The experimental protocol consisted in applying 

organic fertilizers and a type of mineral fertilizers 

foliary administered on the field tomato culture. 

(Table1). 

The organic fertilizers were administered yearly, 

in autumn, before tillage, in a quantity of  80 t/ ha. 

Mineral fertilizers were administered foliar, with 

phasial fertilizations (three treatments). The first 

treatment was administered at first inflorescence, and 

the other two treatments at 14 days time intervals.
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Table 1 

The foliar fertilizers assortment applied to field cultivated tomatoes at Oradea ( 2003) 

Var. no. Foliar assortment * Solution concentration % 

1 Water sprayed witness - 

2 Nutrifag 1% 

3 Bionutrifag F 1% 

4 Ferticare 24-8-16 1% 

5 Polyfeed 19-19-19 1% 

* three treatments: the first one, administered at first inflorescence, and the other two treatments at 14 days time 

intervals. 

 

These experiments were meant to follow the 

modifying of the soil agrochemical indicators, and also 

the influence of the foliar fertilizations over the 

translocation of the nutrients in the plants. 

The soil analyses were done in 1989, before the 

foundation of the tomato culture in 2003, after 13 years 

of culture, period in which organic-mineral fertilizers 

were administered.  

Soil analyses were achieved following these 

methods: 

 the PH was determined in aqueous 

suspension, 1:2,5 soil-solution proportion; using the 

potentiometric method, with a couple of electrodes 

bottle-calomel; 

  the humus was determined by wet 

oxidation and titrimetric solution (after  Walkley-

Black, cocoon alteration); 

 the Nt was determined by using the 

Kjeldahl method; 

 P-mobil (accessible) was determined 

by using the Egner-Riehm-Domingo method (P-AL), 

colorimetric, in extraction with ammonium lacto-

acetate; 

 K-mobil (accessible, changeable) 

from the soil, was used in the same ammonium lacto-

acetate extract (Egner-Riehm-Domingo) (K-AL), by 

flame photometry;  

 N-NO3 in the soil was dosed 

colorimetrically with phenol sulfuric acid, after an 

extraction with 0,1 n K2SO4. 

 

Results and Discussions 

 
The argic faeozem soil in Oradea was formed by 

local pedigenetical process, characteristic to mollic 

soils with Bt horizon (clay-illuvial, texture 

differentiated), enriched with “in situ” clay. This field 

was used in 1990 as private vegetable garden, but after 

an initial pedological and agrochemical study (done in 

1989), it has the following essential characteristics, 

specific to the class and type: the succession of 

horizons Amp – Am – AB – Bt – BC – Cca (Table 2). 

 

 

Table 2 

Cationic exchange capacity and base saturation of clay-illuvial chernozem (argic faeozem) at Oradea 

Horizon 
Sample depth 

(cm) 

Bases of elements (m.e./100g soil) 
V% 

Ca
2+

 Mg
2+

 K
+
 Na

+
 SH T 

Amp 0-15 28,20 12,00 0,70 0,60 2,64 44,14 94,00 

Am 38-48 27,40 8,00 0,65 0,59 1,50 38,14 93,50 

AB 52-62 29,50 11,20 0,88 0,66 - 42,24 95,50 

Bt 85-95 31,10 11,00 0,38 0,65 - 43,13 96,00 

BC 120-130 32,00 10,85 0,38 0,74 - 43,97 96,50 

Cca 170-180 29,00 11,00 0,28 0,72 - 41,00 96,00 

 

The absorption complex is dominated by the 

bivalent cations, such as: Ca
2+

 and Mg
2+

. The bases 

saturation increases once with the depth of the soil, and 

the cationic change capacity (T) is big, within the 

limits of 38,14-44,14 m.e./100g soil. 

The physical characteristics and, first of all, the 

texture have an important differentiation on the soil 

type     (Table 3). 
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Table 3 

Physical properties of the clay-illuvial chernozem (argic faeozem) at Oradea 

Horizon 
Sample 

depth (cm) 

Granulometric analysis (%) 

Coarse 

sand 

Fine 

sand 
Dust I Dust II Clay Texture 

Amp 0-15 3,9 22,8 10,0 22,5 40,8 LA 

Am 38-48 1,7 24,1 11,7 16,5 46,0 AL 

AB 52-62 1,4 25,4 11,9 17,0 44,3 LA 

Bt 85-95 1,0 22,1 9,0 14,8 53,1 AL 

BC 120-130 1,8 30,0 12,0 23,6 32,6 LA 

Cca 170-180 4,2 37,0 12,2 22,9 23,7 LA 

 

The texture is mostly clay-illuvial, determined 

the migration and accumulation of clay in 

medium/intermediary horizons, a process specific to 

the class and the respective pedological type. The clay 

buildup in Bt horizon has the advantage of diminishing 

the levigation of the nutrients towards the basis of the 

profile, but this phenomenon and the presence of clay 

my be a limiting factor against water stagnation – water 

coming from irrigation the vegetable cultures – if this 

technology is not controlled and directed, following 

hydro physical indicators of the soil and the infiltration 

factor. 

Agrochemically, the soil has an alkaline weak 

neuter reaction (pH=7,02-8,44), medium humus 

content (max. 3,87%), mobile phosphor medium 

content that is reduced towards the bases of the profile 

(23-0,5 ppm) and a high content of K-mobil, with 

tendencies of reduction towards soil depth  (260-88 

ppm) (Table 4). 

 

Table 4 

Agro-chemical properties of the clay-illuvial chernozem (argic faeozem) at Oradea 

Horizon 
Sample 

depth (cm) 

pH 

in 

water 

CaCO3 

% 

Humus 

% 

Nt 

% 
IN 

P-AL 

ppm 

K-AL 

ppm 

Amp 0-15 7,02 0,0 3,87 0,182 3,64 23 260 

Am 38-48 7,10 0,0 3,00 0,150 2,81 14 160 

AB 52-62 7,18 0,0 2,54 0,132 2,43 6 144 

Bt 85-95 7,25 0,0 1,48 0,048 1,42 3 138 

BC 120-130 8,15 5,0 - - - 0,5 125 

Cca 170-180 8,44 13,6 - - - 0,5 88 

 

From an agrochemical point of view, the argic 

faeozem in Oradea has a good fertility, determined first 

of all, by a high cationic rate exchange and a good 

presence of the absorbent complex. This being the 

situation, the soil endures high doses of organic and 

mineral fertilizers, with favorable consequences over 

the tomato production potential. These indicators, over 

the soil cultivated with field tomatoes, presents the 

initial values and the basic values of the chernozem, 

proving a high production capacity and a good 

suitability for this culture. 

The soil analyses, determined during the 

vegetation period, and at the last tomato harvesting, 

establishes the reaching of some parameters, of some 

indicators, above the optimum agrochemical needs 

recommended of the tomato culture. (Table 5). 

The soil reaction is alkaline weak (7,5-7,7), 

having a tendency of reduction the determined 

indicator (with 0,1-0,2 unities pH) on applying the 

foliar fertilizers, phenomenon which proves a higher 

proton emission (ions of de H
+
) radicular level ions, 

when talking about extraradicular fertilization. The 

activity of H
+ 

ions, can be favorable to ionic change 

and to an active nutrition. 

The soil has a very good humus supply, due to 

the native contribution of cambic chernozem, but also 

due to a high presence of humifiable organic matter, 

coming from massive autumnal dung usage (80 t/ha). 

By applying such an organic support, the IN values 

exhibit a high quantity, almost reaching the azoth 

excess levels. 

The accumulations of mobile phosphor forms, 

display excess supply conditions of this element, the 

same way as with the mobile potassium content.
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Table 5 

Agro-chemical properties of chernozem from Oradea cultivated with field tomatoes (2003) 

Var. 

no. 
Foliar assortment 

Soil analyses 

pHH2O 
Humus 

% 
IN 

P-AL 

ppm 

P-ALc 

ppm 

K-AL 

ppm 

1 Water sprayed witness 7,7 6,12 5,99 330 234 338 

2 Nutrifag 7,6 7,56 7,40 320 227 450 

3 Bionutrifag F 7,6 6,96 6,82 370 262 410 

4 Ferticare 24-8-16 7,6 6,18 6,05 340 241 358 

5 Polyfeed 19-19-19 7,5 6,00 5,88 335 237 450 

 

Conclusions 

 
After being used systematically, year-by-year 

(for 13 years), as a vegetable garden, including culture 

rotations, the clay-illuvial chernozem (argic faeozem) 

in Oradea suffered essential changes, such as: 

1.First of all, the massive dung usage, applied 

annually 80 t/ha, for over 13 years, essentially 

modified the (pH-ul) reaction of the soil, from the 

initial values of 7,02-7,10 from the superficial 

horizons, to values of pH 7,5-7,7, due to the cations 

and salt contribution, due to organic and mineral 

fertilizers; 

2.The same positive change happened to the 

content of humifiable organic matter, reaching values 

of 6,00-7,56%, from the initial humus content of 

3,87%; 

3.The P-mobile content (320-370 ppm) is 

modified to excessive values, and we reach high levels 

of K (338-450 ppm) . 

We recommend periodical analyses, in order to 

maintain the agrochemical characteristics in the optimum 

agrochemical limits for the vegetable culture, avoiding 

risk domains. 
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